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ON ]VJ:ETRIC ~YSTEM 
OF 
WlUGHTS AND MEASURES. 
Ponuc attention has for som,e time past been carnestly directed to 
the introduction of the decimal system in our weights, measures, 
and coins. The nation is generally convinced that tbe aclopt-ion of 
suc4 a system wotùcl prove of immense benefit, that it would afford 
great facilities for calculations of aU kincls, that it woulcl sho~·ten the 
work of eclµcation, th!l,t it wonlcl econom,ise labour, !l-l\4 tb,!1,t it wol!ld 
diminish the chances of error. The Society of .A,.rts and qther scientifìc 
societies have investigatecl the subject in aU its phases ancl beaFings, 
and we have been expecting tbe speecly adoption of some practicllll 
plan which would be certain to confer so great a boon. U nfortunately, 
tbe Russian war, the Inclian mutiny, ancl other politica} events, have 
rendered it necessary to put !l,sicle the consicleration of many social 
reforms, and this, among the rest, sharecl the same fate. W e have 
bestowed, also, far too mucb attention upon tbe pound and mil 
scheme, as if upon it rested the entire question of decimalisation, and 
thus years have passecl without a single step of a definite character 
taken. 
From this state of torpor, however, we are sucldenly awakened by 
the publication of a large Blue-book, being tbe Report of Mr. Ewart's 
Oommittee" of the House of Oommoµs " On the practic!!,bility of 
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adopting a simple and uniform system of weights and measures, with 
a view not only io the benefit of our internal trade, but to facilitate 
our tra.de and intercourse with foreign countries." There is one 
advantage in the present report, that it leads us to the bottom of the 
question, and enables us to form a correct view of the entire system. 
Hitherto we have only heard of decimal coinage, and we have omitted 
to realise the close relation of t!te coinage to weights and measures. 
It was well to direct our attention to these. Indeed, we quite agree 
with Lord Overstone that we should take a comprehensive vi.ew of 
the whole before we begin to make any change :-
.A decimal coinage (said Lord Overstone, in his Draft Report for the Decima! 
Coinage Commissioners) is one element of a complete decimal system, in the same 
sense in which the florin is one element in a decimal coinage; and to decide in 
favour of a change in the coinage witbout determining wha.t would be the best 
com-se to take witb ref'erence to other parte of the metrfo system, would be to fall 
into tbe same mistake in a far more serious and important shape than was com-
mitted in issuing florins in their present form before any final adjudication on the 
general question of decimal coins. Any precipitate decision on an isolated part of' 
what is really one great question is the more eamestly to be deprecated, because a 
cbange once introduced into the coinage will be irrevocable, and ought not to be 
regarded until every consideration bearing upon the question has been fully 
cntered into. When we consider the intimate relation between weights and 
measures and coins-tbat is, between the instFuments by means of which com-
modities are divided and distributed, and the instruments by which the commodities 
so divided are paid for-it seems scarcely credible that a proposition can be seriously 
made to introduce, at the cast of much temporary inconveniencc, a new system of 
coinage, without reference to tbe nature or principle of tbat simplification of our 
weights and measures which the anomalies of the present system appear to render 
indispensable. 
Nor are those anomalies light and unimportant. The bare descrip-
tion of them will suffice to establish an absolute necessity for a prompt 
legislative remedy. We can afford to wait for an introduction of a 
decimal coinage, but we cannot delay to introduce uniformity in our 
weights and measures. As many as ten different systems are actually 
in use in this country. There is, first, the grain, computed deci-
mally, which is used for scientific purposes ; second, the troy weight, 
under 5 Geo, IV. c. 74:, and 18 and 19 Vict. c. 72; third, the troy 
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ounce, with decimn-l multiples and elivisions, called bullion weight, 
under 16 and 17 Vict. c. 29; fourth, bankers' weight, to weigh 10, 
20, 30, 50, 100, and 200 sovereigns; fi.fth, a.pothecary weight; sixth, 
diamond weight a.nel pearl weight, including carats; seventh, avoir-
elupois weight, uncler 5 Geo. IV. c. 74, ancl 18 a.nel 19 Vict. c. 72; 
eighth, _:weights for hay ancl straw; ninth, wool weight, using as 
factors, 2, 3, 7, 13, and their multiples ; ancl tenth, coal weight, 
decimal, under 1 and 2 Will. IV. c. 76, ancl 8 anel 9 Vict. c. 101. 
W e have llllso in occasional use the weights of the metric system. 
For measures of length we have the ordinary inch, foot, a.nel yarcl. 
In cloth measure, we have yarels, na.ils, a.nel ells. There are four 
different sorts of ells. For nautical purposes we bave fathoms, lmots, 
leagues, a,nd geograpbical miles, eliffering from the common mile. 
The fathom of a man-of-war is 6 feet; of a merchant vessel, 5½ feet; 
of a fi.shing smack, 5 feet. W e have also the Scotch a.nel lrish mile, 
and the Scotch and Irish acre. There are several sorts of acres in 
the United Kingdom, and there are a great variety of roods . 'Ne 
ha.ve in almost every traele measures of length specially used in those 
trades. For the measurement of horses, we ha.ve the hand; shoe-
makers use sizes; and we are compelled to adopt guages where the 
French use the millimetre. The guages are entirely arbitrary. The 
cnstom of the trade is the only thing which woulcl decide the questi on 
in case of dispute. For measures of capacity, we have twenty different 
bushels. V\T e can scarcely tel1 what the hogshead means. Fora.le, it is 
54 gallons; for wine, 63. Pipes of wine vary in many ways; each sort 
of wine seems to claim the privileg~ of a clifferent sort of pipe. For 
measures of weight, we have about ;en different stones; a stone of 
wool at Darlington is 18 lbs., a stone of flax at Downpatrick is 24: lbs., 
a stone of flax at Belfast is 16¾ lbs, but it is also at Belfast 24½ lbs., 
having in one place two values. r.rhe cwt. may mean 100 lbs., 
112 lbs., or 120 lbs. If you buy an ounce or pounel of anything, 
yon mnst enquire if it belongs to Dutch, troy, or avoirdupois weight. 
Such are only a few of the many anomalies exhibiteel by our weights 
ànd measures. Oan anyone say that such a state as this is creelitable 
to our civilisation, or compatible wit.h our extensive commercia] in-
terests_? It cannot he sa.iii. thnt we are deficient in laws on the 
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subject; indeed, as far as legislation is concetned, there has been 
a superabundance of it. And yet >\'e are as distànt as ever from this 
great ~lèsideràtt1i11. What, then, is the 1•eàsoù ? What is the ca,use 
that we ai:e behind almost every other nation in this most essential 
object? Partly because the law has left many loopholes whereby 
local ti.sages have beeli allowed to remain ; but tnuch mote beca11se, 
in the want of a clear and intelligible system capable of m.èeting the 
req'tui·eni!lhts of s@ciety, eve!'Y trade and every class had to aeek its 
owi1 way of \.veighing and measurihg cortlmodities. 
lii dealing ·with a questioh of such a moìrientous and ptàtoitical cha-
racter, the Odmmittee of the Hoùse of Oòmmohs hàd three alterna-
tives ; first, to reta,in the present system, though defective, and siiriply 
tò ehdeav'òur to amehd the law--as it has been dohe again and again, 
witlìout result--a Ihòde which ho one recommendéd ; second, to create 
n separàte deèilhal system of our own-that is to say, to decitnalise 
our pres!lnt units, the pound, the yarcl, and the gallon-as tecom-
roended by Ptofessors Airy, De Morgan, and others ; third, to adopt, 
in commòn with other couhtries, the metrìc systein, in accotdance 
with the recomìnenclations of a host of witnesses. The first of these 
inodes appearècl to the .Oominittee c_tuite uséless. The second wo1ùd 
necessitate a complete change, ancl cause much confusion and trouble, 
without c0rresponding results. rrhe latter-the introduction of the 
thetrìc syst'eih-seemed by far the simplest and best. By aclopting 
this èoui'se, the Oommittee were enablec1 to set aside the chaos of our 
irregular methocl, àhcl ali the discrepancies by which it is distingtiishecl, 
nhd to enter at once into a plain and syinmetric ptinciple. And whei1 
they considerecl that their inst1.'Uctions weré not only to seek a system 
perfect and complete in itself, but one which should facilitate trade 
and interèourse with foreign countries, they could not well hesitate 
in their chbice. 
The ineti'ic system has the great advantage of being in existence 
itnd in great favour in many countries. France, Holland, Belgium, 
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Switzerlahd, aild Greece; and several countries 
of South America, all have acloptecl the sanìe. The public mind 11as 
fong ago pointecl to this system as the most convenient for all pur-
poRes, a.nel the onl? hnsis of internntional uniformity-a matter of 
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great importance in these days of international movements. From 
all sides we hear expressions of a want of such uniformity. Our fa·ade 
with the Oontinent has immensely increased sinèe the conclusion of 
01u Treaties of Commerce. For s@mè time past our commeroe with 
thll countries hsing the mettic system hàs increased much m@re 
i·apidly than ohr commerce with countries using the English or 
other systems of weights and measures. Our exports to countries 
• using the metri<': sys1len:i., in 1M7, _ainoun.ted to ;E23,696,000; in 
11361 it liad i'éached ;S55,24~,000-showing an increase of 133 
per cent.; and our exports to countries using the English system, in 
1847, amounted to ;Elo,261,568; and in 1861 to ;E24:,211,44:9; 
though it would have been a larger amount hacl it not been fOT the 
American war, which has reduced our exports to that country more 
than ;El0,000,000. The Associated Chambers of Commerce of the 
United Kingclom, at their annual meeting in 1861, speaking as 
delegates on behalf of their various districts, ancl representing some 
of the most imp0rtant towns in the country, as well as various 
branches of industry, unanimously passed the follo,ving resolution :-
" It is highly desirable to adopt the metric system, which has been 
introduced into fnany Enropean countries with great advantage to the 
saving of time in trading and other accounts." The Jurors of the 
International Exhibition found difficulty in arriving at a common 
standard, in consequence of the various weights and measures used 
by the exhibitors of different countries. The International Statistical 
Oongress has again and again expressed an opinion in favour of inter-
national unita of weights ancl measures. And our men of science 
complain of the confusion arising in scientific observations from the 
tmcertainty of the weights and measures used by observers in clifferent 
countries. "The majority of the facts in natural history," said Pro-
fessor Owen, in his speech as a member of the deputation to the Board 
of Trade," include the elements of weights and measures. An English 
anatomist and physiologist gives the weight of the brain, hmgs, &c., 
in relation to the weight of the body of some rare animal which he has 
had the opportunity to examine: the foreign physiologist desires to re-
duce the English weights to those of his country. If the kind of 
weights used by the Englishman be not specifiecl, viz., avoil'dupois or 
l 
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troy, the clescription is useless to the foreigner in reg·arcl to the im-
portant constants of the proportion of parts or organs to the whole 
body. Similar difficulties are experienced as regarcls Iinear measures. 
And although, when the system of weights or measures is noted by 
the observer, its reduction, or the finding the equivalent in another 
system, may be a small demand upon his time, yet the repetition of 
that act takes a serious amount from the working hours of the 
individua!; and when multiplied by the number of obaervers, ob- • 
structed by conflicting systems of weights and measures, the impedi-
ment to the pr0gress of the sciences of observation becomea so great 
as to render the subject quite worthy of the consideration of legisla-
tive aµthority. " These and other facts of a like nature were present 
in the minds of tne Oommittee of the House of Oommons, a11d were 
enforced by the evidence of some of the most distinguished men from 
various counh'ies. Seldom, indeed, have we seen such a galaxy of 
eminent witnesses as appeared before Mr. Ewart's Committee-men 
such as Mr. Graham, the Master of the Mint; lVIr. Fairbairn, the late 
President of the British Association ; Professor Airy, the A stronomer 
Royal ; Professor Miller, of Cambridge ; P rofessor De Morgan, Dr. 
vV. F arr, Mr. J ames Y ates, F ellow of the Royal Society; M. Miche! 
Ohevalier, Senator, Member of the Institute ; M. Visschers, Conseiller 
des Mines, of Belgium ; Dr. Karmarsh, Principal of the Polytechnic 
Institution of Hanover ; Dr. Steinbeis, Presiclent of the Boarcl of 
Tracle of vVurtemburg; and many others. And seldom, too, bave 
we found such a concurrence of opinion as was exhibited by them. 
vVe do not wonder that they produced like unanimity in the r esoln -
tions of the Committee. 
Let us now examine the nature of the metric system, and ascertain 
what relation it bears to our own. It had long been the clesire of 
F rance to have a uniform system of weights ancl measures. But 
under the old regim e there was too much indolence, and too great a 
~lisregard of materia! interests, to allow them to think of such things. 
As soon, however, as the nation awoke to a sense of its own impor-
tance, the Assernblée Gonsti tiiante took the matter up in eam est, a,ucl 
on May 8, 1790, it passed a resolntion desiriug the King to obtain 
the co-operation of the English Legislature with the N ational Assem-
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bly for the determination of a natural unit for the comparison of 
weights and measures. The proposal was that an equal number of 
commissioners, chosen from the Academy of Science and from the 
Royal Society, should meet, in 0rder to find, at the paraliel of latitude 
half-way between the equator and the pole, or any suitable paraUel, 
the length of the second's pendulum. No response having been given 
by Britain to this invitatfom, the Academy proceeded in their labours 
by themselves, and their first decision was that ali the multiples and 
sub-divisions of the system should be according to the decimal scale, 
and that the units of surface, capacity, and weight shou[d ali depend on 
the nnit of length. The Academy then appointed as commissioners, 
Lagrange, La Place, Borda, Monge, and Condorcet. These commis-
sioners, having carefnlly discussecl the relative merits of tb.e invariable 
length which is Imown to be required for the exactness of a second's 
penclnlum at any given latitude, aud of a unit taken from the dimen-
sions of our planet, decided upon preferring the latter, as not involviug 
the heterogeneous element of time, ancl beiug also necessarily of a more 
cosmopolitan character. The ten-millionth part of the are of the 
mericlian comprised betweeu the equator ancl the North Pole was 
therefore selected as the unit of linear measure. As a beginniug the 
commissioners consiclered it sufficient to take the standard of length 
from some previously executecl measurement of the earth; but even-
tually they resolved to undertake ali the prelimiuary work afresh, and 
the astronomers Delambre and Mechaiu were appointed to undertake 
the geodesical operations. vV e shall not attempt to follow these astro-
nomers in their arcluous labours, or to cletail the strnnge adventures 
which they experienced during the worst time of the French Revo-
lution. It is sufficient to say that ten years elapsecl before the 
measurements terminatecl. But as soon as they were concluded, the 
French Government again issued invitatious to neutral and allied 
countries to send deputies to assist in the foial settlement of the 
metric system, so that it might be adaptecl to the usage of ali nations. 
It was then that the exact measure of the metre was fixed, and tbe 
other standards of weight and capacity also definitively settlec1. For 
the standard of surface for lancl measure, the commissioners took the 
square of ten metres on each sicle, or one hunclrecl sqnare metres. 
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The standard of capacity foi· liquids was determined by finding a 
cylindrical volume èqual to a cube, whose edges are formed by tenths 
of the linear standard. This is thè liti·e. And the weiglit of a litre 
df clistìlled wàter at its maximum clenMity was adopted foi· the standard 
of weight, ailtl called a kilogram. 
Havilìg once aà.opted the units, the commissiòners pi·oceetlètl to dea 
te1'miile thè multiples and sùbdivisìons accoi·ding to the deèlinal scale, 
and they also resDlved ùpori a norrie±ìclatì.li·e totally new atitl tl.istinct 
frolli any i.n Use, takirig Latih and Grèek words for ten, huiitli'tid, thou-
sand, atid teil tho'1lsand, to express respectivtìlythe deciinal gradatiaìi, 
1i.pward ahd downward, of the Tespective ùnits. Ìt was, perhaps, 
i.Uìfort1i.nate that the commissioners adoptèd sùch a nomenclaturè. W e 
àre quìte sui·e that it retarded the popwlàr adoptiori 0f the systerìi. 
Éùt the cdmmissioners objecte<il to take words derived ftoni the 
vernaèlllai·. tDhgtrn, not on account of any pteference for the Latiii bl' 
Greèk, but because they expected these languages woulcl excite less 
j:n'ejudice, ancl woiild be more reaclily adopted by bther natiorts. 
There is, however, grèat valuè in the fact that each name expi·esses 
exactly ancl clearly, not only the quantity therein representec1, 
but the relàtion in which · it stancls to ali the other quantities. 
Indeed, a glàhce at the systeìn shows at once how superior it is to 
·out own uncouth ancl irregular gradation, with binary and cluodeci-
mal factors, ancl a considerable admixture of othet modes of progres-
sion. Thè units of ìneasures and weights are as follows :-The 
Metre, the unit of the measure of length, is the ten-millionth part of 
the fourth of the terrestrial meridian; the Are is the unit of s1Iper-
ficial measure, and is a sqUare of ten metres on each side ; the Litre, 
the unit of capacity, is a cubie decimetre ; the :Stere, * the unit of the 
measure of solidity, is a cubie metre; and the Grcum, the unit : of 
weight, is the weight of a cubie centimetre of distilled water at the 
temperature of its greatest density. For multipliers, there are added 
tb the respective units the following Greek prefixes :-Deca, ·Viz., 
10 times ; Hecto, viz., 100 times ; Kilo, viz., 1,000 times ; My1"ia, 
* The Stere, used in France for measuriog stacks of firewood, is not wanted in 
Eogland. 
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viz., 10,000 times. For divisors, there are added to the respective 
units the following Latin prefìxes :-Deci, viz., 10th part; Genti, viz., 
100th part; 111.ilN, viz., 1,000th part. But perhaps a tabular iltàte-
ment ,vi.Il bring the whole out even more clearly :-
NOMENCLATURE Ol!' WEIGHTS AND MElASURES AND THEIR 
EQUIV ALENTS. 
Names. 
Millimetre 
Centimetre 
Decimotre 
,METRE. 
Decametre 
H ~ tometre . 
Kilometre 
Myriametre . 
Centiare 
ARE 
Deeare. 
H ectare 
Millilitre 
Centilitre 
Decilitre 
LITRE • 
Decalitre 
Hectolitre 
Kilolitre 
M yrial i tre 
MEA.SURE OF LENGTH . 
Value. 
The thousandth } f 
,, hundredth part O a 
metre 
,, tenth 
Ten metres 
Hundred do. 
Thousand do 
Ten Thòusand do. 
English cquivalents. 
0·03937 
0·39371 
3·93708 
39·37079 
32· 80916 feet 
328·09167 ,, 
1093·63890 yards 
10936 38900 ,, 
or 6 miles, 1 fnrlong, 28 poles. 
LAND MEASURE. 
The hundredth part of the are , 
or square metre 
T en ares 
Hundred do. 
1·1960 sq. yards 
119·6046 
1196·0460 
l.1960·4604 
or 2 ncres, l rood , 25 percheH. 
MEASURE OF CAPAOITY. 
The thousandth ~ t f par o a 
,, hundredth litre 
tenth 
Ten litres 
Hnndred do. 
Thousand do. 
T en thousand d~. 
0·06103 cubie inches 
0·61028 
6·10280 
61·02803 
or 2·1135 wine pints 
610·28028 cubie inches, 
or 2·642 wine gallons 
3·5317 cubie feet, 
or 26·419 iv ine gallons 
35·3171 cubie feet, 
or 1 tun 12 wine gallons 
353· 17146 cubie feet 
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Name. Value. English equi valent, . 
Miligram The thousandth 0·0154 grains 
Centigram 
" 
hundredth 0·1543 
Decigram 
" 
tenth 1'5434 
GRAM . 15·4340 
Decagram Ten grams 154·3402 
Hectogram Hundred do. 3·527 oz. avdpois. 
Kilogram 'rhousand do. 2 lbs. 3 oz. 4½ drs. 
Myriagram Ten thousand 22·0485 lbs. 
Quinta! 1 cwt.. 3 qrs. 25 lbs. 
Ton , Thou&and kilograms 
This is the system recommended by the Oommittee, and we con-
gratulate the l.il.atim1 on the fair prospect ot' a satisfactory and perma-
nent settlement of this great question. Any further patching up of 
the present method would, we are sure, have proved fruitless. 
The recommendations of the Oommittee are as fo11ows :-
1. That the use of the metric system be rendered legal, though no compulsory 
measures should be resorted to unti! they are sanctioned by the genera! conviction 
of the public. 
2. That a Department of w ·eights and Measure.~ be established in connection 
with the Board of Trade. It would thus become subordinate to the Government, 
and responsible to Parliament. To it should be intrusted the conservation and 
verification of the standard, the superintendence of inspectors, and genera! duties 
incident to such a department. I t should also twke such rneasures as may from time 
to time promo te the use and' extend the knowledge of tbc metric system in the 
departments of Government, and among the people. 
3. The Government should sanction the use of the metric system, together with 
our present one, in the levying of the customs duties; thus familiarising it among 
our merchauts and manufacturers, ancl giving facilities to foreign traders in their 
dealings with t,his country. Its use, combinecl with that of our own system, in 
Government contracts has also been suggested . 
4. The metric system should form one of the subjects of examioation in the com-
petitive examinations of the civil ~ervice. 
5. The gr:un should ùe used as a weight for foreign letters and books at the post-
office. 
6. The Committee of Council on Education should require the metric system to 
be taught (ns might easily be done, by means of t-ables and diagrams) in ali schools 
raceiving grants of public money. 
7. In the public st-alistics of the eounl-ry, quantities shonld ùe expresRed in tenm 
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of the mattie system in juxta.position with those of our own , as suggested by the 
Internationa.l Sta.tistica.l Congress. 
S, In priv11,te Bills before Parlia.ment, the use of tbe I!letric system should be 
allowed. 
9. The only weights ancl measures in use should be the metric and imperial, 
unti! the metric has generally been adopted. 
10. The proviso in the 5th and 6th William IV. c. 63, s. 6, should be repealed. 
11. The department which it is proposed to appoint should make an Annua! 
Report to Parliament. 
According to these recommendations, the first thing to be done is 
the legalisation of the metric system. It is needless to say that, 
under the present law, a sale of wheat by the kilogram, or of cloth 
by the metre, is illegal, and could not be enforced. It is now 
proposed to make all contracts embodying the weights and measures 
of the metric system legal. Y et it is only the permissive use which 
is to be authorised, and no one is to be compelled to use the metre 
instead of the yard, or the half-kilogram instead of the pound. The 
creation of the Department of W eights and Measures is absolutely 
necessary. At present, the Oomptroller of the Excheque,r has some 
superintendence over the weights and measures, but it is of a very 
slender kind. The Inspectors of W eights and Measures, appointed 
by the magistrates of different towns, have nothing to do with the 
centra! office. They only report to the magistrates, and with a 
divided responsibility there is no guarantee whatever for the due 
enforcement of the law. If the metric system is to be adopted, there 
is great need, moreover, of diffusing information on the subject, in 
the shape of comparative tables and scales. The new standards 
must be introducecl ancl supervised. Measures must be taken for the 
verification of the standards, and for the allocation of local standards. 
All this r equires care, and can 01ùy be clone by officers appointed for 
the purpose. The next recommendation of the Oommittee is to thc 
effect that customs duties may be levied according t o the metri c 
system. Oontinental traders must find it very difficult to calculate 
the amount of English duties on their goods. L et us remove this 
difficulty by issuing onr tariff, not only in thc present form, but 
reduced according to the metric system. This will facilitate trade, 
and greatly aid in familiarising merchants with the uew weights and 
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measures. A recomme-ndation of a practical nature is also made to 
allow the use of the gram, in the post-office, for foreigu letters. Sii> 
Rowlaud Hill gave mauy illustrations of the complicated and jncon-
venieµt operation of the differeµt .yeights in differe-pt countries iµ tpc 
postage of letters. In Germany, for instance, tlie t1J}it of weight is 
the loth, equivalent to 257itths grains; in this country it is the half-
ounce, equivalent to 218-r(fu-ths grains-showing a difference of 17 
per cent. And the consequence is, that thongh the same rates are 
chargfld 11+ bptl\ countries, tbe Germii:i:1 çQrrespqpqimt has !J,\l i!'dvan-
tii,ge, a11d H becqmes cheaper to sencl a l!"tte~· l\npaicl t1w,n prep11i,l-
Witlt ~'rancfl, &g:ai.)1, there is anotµe~· c1ifficulty. !J,rising froll! the 
cliff!')rep.ce in the ~cale of internal postage, Franpe propo,aed tq &dopt 
a lQ-gram sc?,le, in Heu of tlieir 7½-gra11'j, ii.s the unit of weigl\t for 
letters to E1~gl;mcl, vvith a view to tmiformity ; bnt we l\ave no 
W!)ight equiv1o11e+1t tQ 10 grams, or a t4ird of an onnce-aud tbe 15 
gr{l,ms, equiyaleµt to 0.lF 4alf-011nce, is too heavy. Tbe qdoptiqn of 
tµ.e gra-m will smooth this cµfficulty. 'l'he Comµiittee st1ggestcd 
ot4er special -p1eans ( educationa-l anq otherwise) for diffusing informa-
tion of the subject, and recommendecl also the abolition of a clause in 
the present law ·which shelters many of thfl present irregl\larities in 
our measures. It is pleasing to see, in the ~vhole of this Report, a 
perfect eqmbination of what is p11rely scientifi c with all tj:iat is 
eminently practical. 
The Cqm_mittee have fully appreciated the clifficulties connected 
with any changes in weights ancl meas11res. If they bave come to 
the d.fltermination to recommend the adoption of the metric systern, 
it is b(lcit,use, all things considerecl, it is the best th~t cqnlcl be o.ffereçl. 
But in doing so they were alive to the necessity of grea,t cantipn . 
ii1 aclopting such a new system, and, talqng the example suggested 
by the experie11ce of other co1mtries, they have cleemed it necessii,ry 
to stimulate the vohmtary adoption. of the system before any compul-
sqry me11sure is resorti,d to for the enfo,rcement of it. :j3ut why, after 
all, should we be so apprehensive of clianges ? Changes l1ii,ve bei,n 
made 1:iefoFe this, ancl they lrnve been attended with li ttle or no jpco11-
venience. vVhat have other nations clone wheµ they introduced their 
newsystems? ·vvhat havc tl1 e Uni tpd Stn.tes rlonc whcn tliey n.bancloned 
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thei.r pound for the dollar? vVhat has Ireland don e when the Irish cur-
rency was abolished? They faced the q.ifficulties, and conquered them. 
W e are not undern:ating the inconvel!lience of the change. The weights, 
measures, and coins of the realm are so identified with nationa,l ideas, and 
embodied in our men tal vocabula,ry, that µo change can, be wacle in tµem 
without producing a suclden disturbance. But with the llle!J,ns 110w in 
existence for diffusing informati-on, any ignorance of the subject will 
soon be dispelied. N ewspapers, magazines, and reviews will, by n+el\,lltì 
of letters, articles, and dissertations, throw a flood of light on the 
question in ali its bearings. The teachers in our British and N ational 
schools wili enter in right earnest iuto the tuition of the decim11,l 
system. The merchant will not be slow in reducing the p1·ices tothe 
new denominations, and hard 11ecessity "fili soop_ tea,ch the huJIIblest 
inclividual new ideas of quantities and of value. There is no reason, 
therefore, for fear and hesitation: Jf we ca,n answer affirmatively 
that the change is wanted, and that the reform is benefìcia,l, we may 
COlll'ageously give 011rselves to carry it out with as little delay as 
possible. 
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